Increased glucose transport by human fibroblasts with a heritable defect in insulin binding.
Insulin and IGF-I binding and their regulation of hexose transport were evaluated in skin fibroblasts cultured from a family (Atl) whose proband had leprechaunism, hypoglycemia, and severe insulin resistance. High affinity insulin binding to proband Atl cells was absent, and partially, but equally, impaired in fibroblasts from his related parents. IGF-I binding to his cultured fibroblasts was within the normal range. Cells from proband Atl had insulin receptor mRNAs similar to control fibroblasts. 3-O-Methyl-D-glucose (OMG) transport by proband Atl was threefold higher than in control fibroblasts (37.7 v 7.6-11 nmol/mL/s) and was insulin-insensitive. Proband Atl fibroblasts had a threefold increase in the Vmax for OMG entry and a concomitant increase in the number of D-glucose-inhibitable cytochalasin B binding sites on their plasma membrane. Similar levels of glucose transporter mRNA were observed in control and proband Atl fibroblasts. These results suggest that fibroblasts from patient Atl have a genetically transmitted mutation in the alpha subunit of their insulin receptor. In the homozygous affected proband, this mutation impairs insulin binding and causes elevated, insulin-insensitive glucose transport. The dysfunction resulting from this mutation is similar to that introduced in Chinese hamster ovary cells by transfection with a truncated alpha subunit.